
Ed i to rial: the af ter math of
Sep tem ber 11, 2001

Do you re mem ber where you
were on Sep tem ber 11,
2001, when you heard about 

the ter ror ist at tacks on the United
States? Do you think that your theo -
soph i cal phi los o phy in flu enced the
way you per ceived them or the
ques tions you asked your self in the
days that fol lowed?

Our first re sponse, like that of ev -
ery one else was, of course, shock.
We were hor ri fied at the depths of
cru elty and ag gres sion to which hu -
man kind seemed to have sunk, and
at the dev as ta tion wrought in thou -
sands of lives. We were also deeply
con cerned about the in ter na tional
im pli ca tions and re per cus sions.
Those of us with tele vi sion sets re -
mained in front of the screen for
hours try ing to un der stand what
was hap pen ing. We felt deep grief
for peo ple we had never known.

But what about a lit tle later,
when the world be gan re flect ing on
the causes of such mon strous acts?
As The os o phists, did we find our -
selves seek ing a ‘spir i tual’ re sponse
to the trag edy?

In Oc to ber 2001, our In ter na -
tional Pres i  dent, Mrs Radha
Burnier, wrote in her On the
Watch-Tower ar ti cle in The The os o -
phist: 

The di sas ter en gi neered by ter -
ror ists in the United States could
be re sponded to in one of two
ways: ei ther as a na tional hu mil i a -
tion and ca lam ity de mand ing
pow er ful re tal ia tory ac tion, or as a 
clar ion call for a uni fied world wide 
pledge to abol ish not only ter ror -
ism but all other bar baric forms of
vi o lence and prof i teer ing. . . 

In an in ter view with Anne K.
Simpkinson, Thich Nhat Hanh, the
well-known Viet nam ese Zen Bud -
dhist monk, said:

We can be gin right now to prac -

tise calm ing our an ger, look ing
deeply at the roots of the ha tred
and vi o lence in our so ci ety and in
our world, and lis ten ing with com -
pas sion in or der to hear and un -
der stand what we have not yet
had the ca pac ity to hear and to
un der stand. When the drop of
com pas sion be gins to form in our
hearts and minds, we be gin to de -
velop con crete re sponses to our
sit u a tion. 

Radha Burnier and Thich Nhat
Hanh are so cially en gaged spir i tual
lead ers, how ever. While sug gest ing 
that it is nec es sary for each of us to
face the vi o lence in our own na -
tures, they do not shy away from
the thorny po lit i cal ques tions.
Radha says:

Our [theo soph i cal] ex po si tions
are some times deemed ab stract
and not re lated to con tem po rary
sit u a tions. There fore we have to
con sider – with out adopt ing the
hit-and-miss ‘prac ti cal’ so lu tions
which are gen er ally pre ferred and 
which fre quently gen er ate new
prob lems – how the light of the
wis dom teach ings can be cast on
the se ri ous prob lems of the pres -
ent day. 

Thich Nhat Hanh was asked: Do
you be lieve things hap pen for a rea -
son? If so, what was the rea son for
the at tacks on the U.S.A.? He re -
sponded:

The deep rea son for our cur rent
sit u a tion is our pat terns of con -
sump tion. U.S.A. cit i zens con -
sume 60% of the world’s en ergy
re sources yet they ac count for
only 6% of the to tal world’s pop u -
la tion. Children in Amer ica have
wit nessed 100,000 acts of vi o -
lence on tele vi sion by the time
they fin ish el e men tary school.
An other rea son for our cur rent sit -
u a tion is our for eign pol icy and
the lack of deep lis ten ing within
our re la tion ships. We do not use
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deep lis ten ing to un der stand the
suf fer ing and the real needs of
peo ple in other na tions.

What mea sure of truth lies in
these ideas? Can we look deeply at
our own con tri bu tions to the prob -
lems of con sum er ism, vi o lence and
deaf ness to other na tions? Ter ror -
ism is clearly the symp tom, not the
dis ease. What ever the out come of
the armed re tal i a tion to the Sep tem -
ber 11 at tacks, the long-term so lu -
tion will reach across the way we
live our lives and reg u late our econ -
o mies, so ci et ies and free doms. It
will in volve a re def i ni tion of the

con cept of ‘globalisation’.
On Sep tem ber 13, 2001 in the

Brit ish news pa per, The Guard ian,
jour nal ist Seumas Milne wrote: ‘In -
side Amer ica, the Trade Cen tre, the
Pen ta gon, Camp Da vid and Capitol
Hill are all seen as sym bols of global
US power and pres tige, of the tri -
umph of de moc racy. Out side, in the 
Mus lim world, they are pop u larly
re garded as sym bols of ter ror and
op pres sion.’ Do we un der stand
why many Mus lims have this per -
cep tion?  Have we stud ied  the re li -
gion of Is lam, in clud ing its pop u lar,
ex o teric forms, suf fi ciently deeply

to have any real un der stand ing of
the out look of its ad her ents? What
ef fect does the im bal ance in eco -
nomic and mil i tary power in the
world have on the way coun tries re -
gard and be have to ward each other? 
Trying to un der stand the atroc ity of
Sep tem ber 11 is not to ex cuse it.
What are our own feel ings about
Amer ica? Can we ex am ine our at ti -
tude to ward her and make sure that
we are not har bour ing any of the re -
sent ment and envy that fu elled the
at tacks against her? 

While we need to face the ‘new
fears and re ac tions that have crop -
ped up in the in ner world of the hu -
man psy che’, as Radha Burnier sug -
gests, we need also to take an ac tive
in ter est in the in ter na tional scene,
en gage with po lit i cal is sues and di -
lem mas and be will ing to take
thought ful  per sonal stands in a
com pas sion ate spirit. If we can’t
find ways to help re solve the
world’s out ward prob lems, how do
we imag ine that any one else can?

But what, you may ask, can The -
os o phists do about the fail ure of
Mus lim so ci et ies and the fa nat i cism
bred by fun da men tal ist Is lam? One
young The os o phist is do ing some -
thing, you will be in ter ested to
learn. Rekha Nahar, a Bangla Deshi
liv ing and work ing in the Phil ip -
pines, re cently took the ini tia tive of
get ting in touch with a  pro gres sive
Mus lim or ga ni za tion work ing for
peace and rec on ci l  i  a t ion in
Mindanao, a re gion of the Phil ip -
pines where there has been armed
con flict amongst the Bangsamoro
peo ple. By at tend ing a fo rum, con -
trib ut ing to dis cus sion and get ting
to know the other par tic i pants, she
was in vited to ward the end of the
three-day gath er ing to im pro vise a
short ses sion dem on strat ing el e -
ments of the peace ed u ca tion
programme of the Theo soph i cal So -
ci ety in the Phil ip pines. Con -
sidering that Rekha was one of only
five women pres ent, that she was
not ob serv ing Mus lim dress code,
and that she was fac ing men from
op pos ing fac tions in Mindanao, she
was un der stand ably ner vous. All
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Care to join one of the many groups of The os o phists pray ing for a
world at peace? Write to the Peace De part ment of the TOS in Amer ica.
The os o phists from all coun tries are wel come to join the Peace De part -
ment, which of fers the fol low ing pro jects:

Art ists For Peace:  pro fes sion als and am a teurs en gaged in some cre -
ative field, such as vi sual art, writ ing, mu sic, po etry, dance, etc., use
their skills and tal ents to pro mote global peace. Mem bers pro vide sam -
ples of their work for in clu sion in Peace De part ment pub li ca tions and
on the website and par tic i pate in sim ple pro jects for peace sug gested
by the De part ment Di rec tor. Mem bers re ceive a com pli men tary news -
let ter sub scrip tion four times per year. 

Cir cles For Peace: mem bers daily med i tate for per sonal and plan e -
tary peace, and net work and cor re spond with each other. They re ceive
a quar terly news let ter which con tains a med i ta tion theme, in spi ra -
tional items, mem ber news, and sug ges tions on ways to be of fur ther
ser vice.

Gar deners For Peace de sign and main tain peace gar dens on their
prop er ties. The gar dens are then used as med i ta tion sites and/or an i -
mal sanc tu ar ies. Mem bers re ceive mail ings con tain ing items of hor ti -
cul tural in ter est, as well as other gar den ing pro jects for peace in which
they may par tic i pate.

Peace Ac tion Net work mem bers per form ‘sim ple ac tions for a more
peace ful and com pas sion ate world’. These ac tions might in clude let -
ter-writing cam paigns, prod uct boy cotts, or hu man i tar ian ef forts. Pre -
vi ously, mem bers have ad dressed such di verse is sues as the
militarization of outer space, the con di tion of women in Af ghan i stan,
child la bour and sweat shops, and hu man rights abuses in Ti bet. 

Mem ber ship in all pro jects is com pletely free of charge and open to
any in ter ested per son, The os o phist or non-Theosophist, from any
coun try of the world. For in for ma tion on any of the above pro jects,
write to: Mrs. Deni Gross, Di rec tor Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
Peace De part ment, 2668 Plow Road, Birdsboro, PA 19508-8247 USA,
or send an e-mail to cfpeace@hotmail.com and in clude your postal
mail ing ad dress. For more info, you can also visit the TOS website at
http://www.theoservice.org



went well, how ever, judg ing by
new op por tu ni ties that have since
opened up: Rekha has been in vited
to act as fa cil i ta tor at a fu ture fo rum
and to as sist two or ga ni za tions in
de vel op ing peace ed u ca tion cur ric -
ula in Cam bo dia and West Ben gal.

The Sep tem ber 11 at tacks
showed us be yond a shadow of
doubt that nu clear power plants
and bomb ar se nals are ex tremely
vul ner a ble. As de ter rence, all the
war heads and anti-missile sys tems
in the world are no match for the
pen knives and cold rage of ter ror -
ists. If noth ing else, this should con -
vince us that nu clear arms and
power need to be phased out as
soon as tech ni cally pos si ble. Ger -
many has al ready be gun a
programme of elim i nat ing its nu -
clear power plants by the mid 2020s. 
Cam paigning for the de vel op ment
of al ter na tive sources of en ergy is
some thing we can all do and there
are cit i zens’ groups  that would wel -
come our help.

An other strik ing out come of the
Sep tem ber 11 at tacks was the sud -
den will ing ness of the in ter na tional
com mu nity to co-operate in track -
ing down the hid den fi nan cial as -
sets of ter ror ists, as well as of white
col lar crim i nals, drug deal ers and
money laun der ers. ‘Globalisation’
now no lon ger seems  au to mat i cally
to ad mit free-market as sump tions
about bank ing se crecy and tax ha -
vens.  

Such is sues of in ter na tional fi -
nance may seem re mote to The os o -
phists per son ally but the only rea -
son prof i teer ing con tin ues to
flour ish is be cause the cit i zens of
the world al low it. We al low it as
con sum ers, in ves tors and vot ers
and there is only us to stop it.
Long-time The os o phist, Rob ert An -
der son, of Tauranga, New Zea land,
de votes a great deal of time to de -
nounc ing in ter na tional fraud and
dis hon est multi-corporate lob by ing
tac tics. He alerts pub lic opin ion not
just in his own coun try but all over
the world by writ ing to prom i nent
fig ures, pol i ti cians, news pa pers, or -
ga ni za tions and, of course, friends.

He pro vides valu able in for ma tion to 
doz ens of peo ple on a daily ba sis by
e-mail. 

Does this kind of grass roots work 
seem only in di rectly con nected to
the at tacks of Sep tem ber 11? In your 
heart, do you still fear that in di vid u -
als are pow er less to in flu ence the
course of world events? Per haps we
need to dis tin guish be tween
short-term and long-term re sponses 
to events. There will be short-term
(of ten mil i tary) re sponses to acts of
na ked ag gres sion against sov er eign
states, but these are like an am bu -
lance at the bot tom of the cliff. The -
os o phists find their true place at the
top of the cl iff,  work ing on
long-term so lu tions to world prob -
lems in or der to head off di sas ters

be fore they oc cur. 
If the Sep tem ber 11 at tacks did

not con vert us over night into world
cit i zens en gaged ‘at the top of the
cliff’, it is hard to imag ine what will.
Com pas sion is not lim ited or con -
strained to choose sides. Com pas -
sion is not com pas sion if it does not
give rise to ac tion, how ever. 
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The Silent Min ute

Dur ing World War II, mil lions of peo ple all 
over Brit ain and the Com mon wealth
joined to gether in a si lent min ute to pray 

for peace. In those dark days of
war, the Si lent Min ute be came a
net work of light and hope in the
hearts of many. 

To day, the Si lent Min ute has
been re vived to pro mote peace all
over the world.  Mrs Dor o thy
Forster of Lon don, Eng land, in -
vites us to en ter into a min ute of si -
lence at any time, day or night, at
least once a day.

Words are not nec es sary to en ter the si lence, she says. How ever, for 
those who would like to start with a prayer, she sug gests:

Source of my Be ing, help me to live in Peace and save my home, the Planet
Earth.

We all have within us an in ner sanc tu ary, a place of still ness. It is
good to en ter this space of ten, es pe cially at times of stress or con fu sion
or in dif fi cult sit u a tions.

Two mil lion peo ple have joined this shin ing net work for peace.
Shall we join them?

The Si lent Min ute
P.O. Box 6046
Lon don W2 6GB
UK

More things are
wrought by prayer
than this world
dreams of.
            AL FRED TEN NY SON

★ ★ ★

To serve is a priv i lege very few
en joy. RADHA BURNIER



WHAT’S GOING ON IN THE
TOS AROUND THE WORLD?

 If you are in ter ested in the ac tiv i ties
of dif fer ent TOS groups, this long re -
port from the in ter na tional sec re tary
and the Span ish lan guage co or di na tor
will tell you what has been un der taken
in the past year. It may re count more
than you wanted to know! On the other
hand, you might pick up a worth while
idea to try out in your own com mu -
nity. . . 

The TOS was founded by An -
nie Besant in 1908 in re -
sponse to the wish of a num -

ber of mem bers to ‘or ga nize
them selves for var i ous lines of ser -
vice, to ac tively pro mote the first
ob ject of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety’1.  
Al though not as widely rep re sented 
through out the world as the TS,
much work of so cial sig nif i cance has 
been achieved through the TOS
over the de cades, in such fields as
an i mal wel fare and veg e tar i an ism,
theo soph i cal ed u ca t ion and
parenting, hun ger and med i cal re -
lief, ecol ogy, plan e tary peace, heal -
ing, the arts and mu sic. Since the
TOS’s in cep tion, fund rais ing ef -
forts of mem bers have re sulted in
sig nif i cant sums of money be ing do -
nated to hu man i tar ian causes
around the world.

As Span ish lan guage co-
ordinator, Mr Fernando Pérez Mar -
tin has con tin ued this year to do
much to sup port the work in South
Amer ica. The TOS is ac tive or em -
bry onic in 9 coun tries: Ar gen tina,
Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Costa Rica,
Cuba, El Sal va dor, Peru and Uru -
guay. Fernando has sent in tro duc -
tory ma te rial on the TOS to all Span -
ish-speaking Sec tions, in vit ing
those where there is no group to
con sider form ing one. On her TS
lec ture tours in Latin Amer ica,
Terezhina Franca Kind has been en -

cour ag ing ser vice work and it is
hoped that TOS groups can be
started be fore long in Par a guay and
Co lom bia. Mem bers in this part of
the world prin ci pally tackle pov erty
and re lated so cial prob lems, with
spe cial at ten tion to un der priv i leged
chil dren. A num ber of TOS groups,
such as those in Bolivia, Costa Rica
and Uru guay, also en gage in heal -
ing, peace and an i mal wel fare work.

Ar gen tina
Na tional Di rec tor Silvia Blajer re -

ports that the TOS has been very ac -
tive in sup port ing a num ber of
non-governmental or ga ni za tions
that re ceive no gov ern ment help at
all. Large quan ti ties of cloth ing,
food, house hold goods, fur ni ture,
bed ding, toys and med i cines have
been col lected and do nated to such
groups as the Sal va tion Army, the
Luis Farinello Foun da tion and the
Braulio Moyano Neuro-Psychiatric
Hos pi tal. Food, med i cines, clean ing 
prod ucts and cash were also do -

nated to an an i mal wel fare group. 

Chile
Es tab lished re cently, the TOS

has ini ti ated sev eral lines of work:
fam ily and health, an i mal wel fare,
so cial ser vice and ecol ogy. Ac tiv -
ities have been or ga nized in each
area. The TOS heal ing rit ual is per -
formed reg u larly and 80 peo ple
have been on its list al ready.

Cuba
Teams have been formed for ac -

tion in dif fer ent do mains. A group
of mem bers have gath ered reg u larly 
to study the TOS heal ing rit ual pre -
pa ra tory to per form ing it. Lodges
out side Ha vana have been in vited
to join the heal ing work, which in -
cludes some re search into con tem -
po rary sci en tific de vel op ments in
the field. A list of heal ing plants has
been started for those in ter ested
and a small area at Sec tion HQ set
aside for grow ing some me dic i nal
herbs. A num ber of mem bers are
med i tat ing reg u larly for peace.
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R e  p r i n t e d  w i t h  t h e  k i n d  p e r  m i s  s i o n  o f  A s h l e i g h  B r i l  l i a n t

1 Supplement to The Theosophist, February 1908



Clothes and med i cine have been de -
liv ered to peo ple in need.

East & Cen tral Af rica
The TOS has been do ing fine

work for many years on the poor est
con ti nent on earth. AIDS is a ma jor
prob lem and hav ing a dev as tat ing
ef fect on the young pop u la tion.
TOS Na tional Di rec tor, Mr Himatlal
Doshi, re ports that by the year 2010, 
Af rica is ex pected to have 40 mil lion
or phans. Al though the ex tended
Af ri can fam ily is tra di tion ally highly 
re sil ient, ab sorb ing par ent less chil -
dren lov ingly, the sit u a tion has be -
come so se ri ous that it can no lon ger 
cope with the chal lenge. The in ev i -
ta ble re sult is over whelm ing num -
bers of street chil dren. 

The TOS in Kenya gives gen er -
ous ma te rial as sis tance to var i ous
Homes: for the care and ed u ca tion
of these chil dren, for aban doned
girls and moth ers, and for the el -
derly and dis abled. It also spon sors
the ed u ca tion of a num ber of stu -

dents at the Starehe Boys Cen tre in
Nai robi. Over a hun dred or phans
have passed through the Cen tre’s
sec ond ary school over the 20 years
the TOS has been sup port ing it.

The TOS pro vides lec tur ers for

schools on the sub ject of eth ics and
char ac ter build ing. About 3000 stu -
dents were reached this year. The
TOS also ar ranges pub lic lec tures by 
vis it ing per son al i ties on such prac ti -
cal sub jects as naturopathy, acu -
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TOS workers gathered at American TS HQ in July 2001, including TOS National
President, Jean Gullo (front right)

TOS workers in Sydney with Mrs Radha Burnier, International President of the TOS



pres sure and health through yoga.
Its mem bers visit the fam i lies of the
be reaved, pro vid ing scrip tural read -
ings and de vo tional hymns, and
shar ing a theo soph i cal per spec tive
on death. The TOS heal ing rit ual,
amongst oth ers, is per formed on
full moon days.

In ad di tion to char i ta ble work,
the TOS in Tan za nia or ga nizes an
an nual el o cu tion com pe ti tion in
schools on spir i tual and en vi ron -
men tal sub jects. The TOS in Zam bia 
or ga nizes an es say com pe ti tion,
thus hop ing to sow seeds of theo -
soph i cal thought amongst the
young.

This year the TOS in East & Cen -
tral Af rica re ceived a do na tion from
the TS in Aus tra lia. Di rect sup port
of this na ture forges bonds amongst 
mem bers of the Theo soph i cal fam -
ily and gives en cour age ment to lo cal 
TOS groups work ing faith fully at
grass roots level. 

France 
The TOS cur rently spon sors the

ed u ca tion of over 100 chil dren and
Ti betan ref u gees in In dia. This year, 
it found spon sors for the ed u ca tion
of a fur ther 9 chil dren from Orai
(Jalaun), In dia, es tab lish ing fra ter -
nal ties with the lo cal group of the
TOS there, led by Mr K.L. Gupta.

37 boxes of clothes, med i cines
and books were sent to In dia, Togo
and the Or der of Malta, and some
di rect do na tions were also made to
fa cil i tate the lo cal pur chase of med i -
cines.  In re sponse to the call for
help af ter the earth quake that struck 
the re gion of Gujarat in In dia in Jan -
u ary, the TOS col lab o rated with the

In dian Em bassy in Paris to or ga nize
a fund rais ing con cert of In dian clas -
si cal dance. A sum of ap prox i mately 
$US7500 was sent to Adyar to help
with re lief work, in clud ing do na -
tions from in di vid ual mem bers of
the French TS.

In dia
The TOS is widely rep re sented,

with its many ac tive lo cal groups
ad min is tered in re gions. This year
the Na tional Sec re tary, Mr P.K.
Jayaswal, vis ited groups in Uttar
Pradesh, Assma, West Ben gal,
Orissa, Bihar and Kerala. Some new 
groups were formed and TOS ac tiv i -
ties en er gized. The over all mem ber -
ship has in creased.

Work cen tres largely around
health care and ed u ca tion for the
poor. Healing groups have be come
more ac tive and some new groups
have formed. Na tional Di rec tor,
Mrs Saraswati Narayan, re ports
that when the re gion of Orissa was
af fected by a se vere cy clone last
year, the re gions of the TOS, as well

as many in di vid ual mem bers, re -
sponded gen er ously. ‘Un for tu -
nately, soon af ter came this year’s
Gujarat earth quake di sas ter’, she
says. ‘I’m happy to say that all the
re gions again rose re mark ably to the 
oc ca sion. Money, cloth ing, etc.
were sent and many mem bers in di -
vid u ally, and re gions with their
teams, vis ited Gujarat and tried to
help to the very best of their abil ity.
They have con tin ued to send help
right through out the year.’ 

It aly 
There are cur rently 36 ac tive

groups, an in crease of 5 on last year. 
The ed u ca tion of nearly 100 needy
chil dren is spon sored and do na -
tions are made to a num ber of ed u -
ca tional pro jects abroad, in clud ing
for the dis tri bu tion of TS books in
East ern Eu rope. 27 groups, in volv -
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Elvina Northcott, new coordinator of the
TOS in Brisbane, Australia. The pace is

lively under Elvina's direction.

Bill Crews speaking at TOS evening at the Sydney World Congress in January 2001

Zeneida C. da Silva
Principal of the Children’s Home run by

the TS in Brazil



ing nearly 250 mem bers, per form a 
med i ta tion for world peace and 12
groups, in volv ing over 80 in di vid u -
als, reg u larly per form the TOS heal -
ing rit ual. 13 groups par tic i pate in
the work of the Ital ian Veg e tar ian
As so ci a tion and 23 groups or ga nize
as sis tance for the ill and el derly. 7
per form the World Mother cer e -
mony. Na tional Di rec tor, Luigi
Marsi, sends his an nual re port to all
TOS Na tional Di rec tors and TS Gen -
eral Sec re taries through out the
world for their in for ma tion and in -
ter est.

Pa ki stan
In spite of the dy namic and pro -

fes sional man age ment of the hon or -
ary sec re tary, Mrs Fareeda Amir,
and her team, the TOS has suf fered
some ma jor set backs this year. The
Save The Children Fund con tin ues
to phase out its ed u ca tional spon -
sor ship as it in creases its work with
Afghan ref u gees. The TOS’s larg est
over seas spon sor, an Amer i can or -
ga ni za tion, has not sent its an nual
do na tion. The po lit i cal ten sion aris -
ing from the bomb ing of Af ghan i -
stan in the pur suit of in ter na tional
ter ror ists has had im me di ate re per -
cus sions on the work of the TOS in

Pa ki stan, as over seas sup port ers,
un sure of con di tions, have stopped
do nat ing. The TOS is grate ful, how -
ever, for the fund rais ing ef forts,
prior to the at tacks of Sep tem ber 11
in the USA, of the TOS in Eng land,
France, Ire land and Spain. The os o -
phists in Aus tra lia cur rently spon -
sor the ed u ca tion of 25 stu dents and 
New Zea land mem bers spon sor 10.
A do na tion from the TOS in Eng -
land was par tic u larly gen er ous, as
was one from the Van cou ver Branch 
of the TS in Can ada. 

In ad di tion to find ing spon sors

for the ed u ca tion of over 450 school
chil dren, the TOS in Pa ki stan runs a 
Mon tes sori School. Num bers of
pre-schoolers in creased this year
from ap prox i mately 140 to over 180.
The TOS con tin ues to run its free
med i cal clin ics in a slum area of
Karachi, pay ing the sal a ries of two
doc tors each work ing 21 hours per
week. Read ing in struc tion is given
to the poor in 9 lit er acy cen tres.
Help has been given on a reg u lar ba -
sis to 42 fam i lies and el derly peo ple
who have no proper means of sup -
port.

The TOS is con tin u ing its ef forts
to build up its en dow ment fund, in
or der to have a min i mum cap i tal
base with which to en sure the con ti -
nu ity of all its pro jects. 

Phil ip pines
The TOS runs kin der gar ten

schools in three dif fer ent cit ies.
Most of the chil dren are from very
low in come fam i lies.  It also grants
schol ar ships to stu dents from poor
fam i lies. In this past year, 227 stu -
dents from pri mary to uni ver sity
level have been sup ported, two
thirds of them girls. Out of these
227, 40 col lege and uni ver sity level
stu dents are spon sored by a French
hu man i tar ian aid as so ci a tion
started by Sis ter Emmanuelle, a Ro -
man Cath o lic nun, and the rest by
mem bers and friends of the TOS.

For the past five years, youth
camps for teen ag ers have been or -
ga nized in dif fer ent cit ies with ac tiv -
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i ties de signed to fos ter self-aware -
ness and a sense of re spon si bil ity in
the com mu nity. Teaching meth ods
em ployed by the TOS in its ed u ca -
tional work have proved so suc cess -
ful that a de mand has arisen for a
school based on these ap proaches.
Land was pur chased last year and
con struc tion started in Oc to ber. The 
Golden Link School will be op er a -
tional by the sec ond half of 2002
start ing at kin der gar ten level. Ev ery 
year a higher class will be added un -
til the school cov ers the whole sec -
ond ary level cur ric u lum. The
school is lo cated in an eco -
nom i cally de pressed area,
and will ca ter to the less
priv i leged sec tors of so ci -
ety.  Theo soph i cal val ues
will be an overt part of
the ed u ca tion of fered.
Aus tra lian Vol un teer In -
ter na tional (AVI) has sent
a vol un teer to help pre pare
the cur ric u lum for the
Golden Link School and to
teach better Eng lish to its fu ture
teach ers. Robyn Vercoe, who has
been as signed for 2 years as from
Sep tem ber, is also help ing the
TOS’s high school and col lege level
stu dents with their stud ies.

In July 2001, Sis ter Emmanuelle
sent 4 French vol un teers for three
weeks to help with TOS com mu nity
pro jects in Camarin, Caloocan City. 

The Health and Nu tri t ion
Programme for mal nour ished chil -
dren con tin ues in a num ber of eco -
nom i cally de pressed com mu ni ties.
This is a com mu nity-based pro ject
that in volves pro vid ing nu tri tional
food, multi-vitamins and med i cal
sup port to se verely un der weight
chil dren. TOS work ers also run in -
for mal classes on parenting, ba sic

nu tri tion and re lated top ics.

Spain
38 mem bers par tic i pate in ‘Cir -

cles For Peace’, an ac tiv ity ini ti ated
by the Peace De part ment of the TOS 

in the USA that now has many links
around the world. Three branches
also per form group med i ta tions for
peace. Three branches per form the
TOS heal ing rit ual and two col lect
and de liver used clothes for the
needy. This year the TOS in Spain
col lected money to help the TOS in
Pa ki stan.

Swe den
This year Mrs Radha Burnier ap -

pointed Birgitta Stålhammar Na -
tional Di rec tor of the TOS. Mem bers 
col lab o rate with an or ga ni za tion
called Letthjälpen and give as sis -
tance to a board ing school and com -
mu nity home in Riga, Lat via. The
board ing school cares for about 150
chil dren aged 6-16, half of them or -
phans and the rest with par ents in
prison, pros ti tu tion, or se verely al -
co holic or ill. The com mu nity home
is a kind of group-living and home
train ing for 8 teen ag ers who have
com pleted their years at the board -
ing school.

USA
The TOS has 7 ac tive de part -

ments: An i mal Wel fare, Arts & Mu -
sic, Ecol ogy, Fam ily, Healing, Peace 
and So cial Ser vice. Each de part -

ment head shares news and
in for ma tion in the TOS’s

jour nal, For the Love of
Life. Pro jects are many
and var ied. The Theo -
soph i cal Healing
Net work led by Su -
san Stumpf, for in -
stance, sends names
daily to sev eral of the 
more than 60 in di vid -

u als or groups who
per form a heal ing cer e -

mony. The Peace De part -
ment, in ter na tional in scope,

has ini ti ated yet an other pro ject
this year: Art ists For Peace. Al ready
33 art ists from 11 coun tries have
been re cruited.  The Na tional Pres i -
dent of TOS, Mrs Jean Gullo, has a
big job co-ordinating the work of
the 7 de part ments, in ad di tion to
pub lish ing the 80 page jour nal three 
times a year.
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The Pos si ble and the Nec es sary
Joy Mills

‘Some good things have hap pened to
us this year. The trou ble is we have n’t
hap pened to any thing.’  So wrote a cor -
re spon dent re cently, com ment ing on ac -
tiv i ties within a TS branch. There is, of 
course, a vast dif fer ence be tween
let ting things hap pen and mak ing
them hap pen. It is es sen tially the
dif fer ence be tween fol low ing the

path of hope and choos ing to walk
the road of risk. For hope is sus -
tained by the pos si ble, out of un -
quench able faith that what ever may 
hap pen to us will find us pre pared
and able to meet the event. Risk, on
the other hand, means the aban -
don ment of worn-out cer tain ties
and, with a cer tain hu mil ity and a
fresh provisionality, seek ing ways
for achiev ing the nec es sary.

Even to ac com plish the pos si ble
takes some cour age. Not ev ery one
is will ing to un der take the pos si ble,
for it can mean some slight dis com -
fort to one’s per sonal pat terns,
some in ter rup tion of per sonal plea -
sure. To as sess what is pos si ble for
en gag ing in theo soph i cal ser vice
means to take the mea sure of our -
selves, our re sources, our ca pac i -
ties, our tal ents, our weak nesses,
our strengths. Yet so many good
things are hap pen ing to us just now
– op por tu ni ties that have sel dom if
ever been avail able, chal lenges that
test our com mit ment; it is for us to
hap pen to all these good things!

But be yond the pos si ble, what is
nec es sary? Early in the cor re spon -
dence with A.P. Sinnett, one of
HPB’s Mahatmic teach ers wrote:
‘We are play ing a risky game and
the stakes are hu man souls’. (See
The Ma hatma Let ters to A.P.
Sinnett, Let ter 9.) The cri ses of our
times de mand more than what is
pos si ble, for we are still in volved in
that ‘risky game’. We dare not
shrivel our dreams to match our
deeds; rather our ide als should al -
ways ex ceed the pos si bil ity of our
acts. Only when we cease to take
the mea sure of our selves against
what is pos si ble and for get our -
selves in a to tal com mit ment of all
we are and all we have for what is
nec es sary will we truly mea sure up
to hu man ity’s needs.

Whether we opt for the con tin -
uum of ten sion and an guish or for
the con tin uum of peace and love is
the choice be fore us. There are risks
ei ther way. It is pos si ble to fail in
our ef forts and we can take the risks
of fail ure. But it is nec es sary that we
suc ceed and our risks should be
those of ul ti mate tri umph. For the

The os o phist can never be con tent
with let ting things hap pen, how -
ever good  or prom is ing the events
may be. We must hap pen to the
world in such a way that we, be -
com ing in wardly trans formed,
trans form the world. This is not to
say we must be come ac tiv ists in ev -
ery good cause (though ac tiv ist we
may be come on oc ca sion and if we
so choose), but that we are ac tive (at
least in thought for thought it self is
an ac tive power) at ev ery mo ment in 
that sin gle cause which is the en -
light en ment of all hu man ity. ‘To
live to ben e fit man kind is the first
step’, The Voice of the Si lence re -
minds us. 

It is pos si ble to do lip-service to
the ideal of broth er hood; it is pos si -
ble to re peat the worn-out cer tain -
ties of book learn ing; it is pos si ble to
con tinue the same rou tines, the
same types of programmes, the
same meth ods of study, the same
kinds of pre sen ta tions, year in and
year out. It is pos si ble to be sat is fied
that we are do ing the best we can, to 
be sat is fied that we are too small,
too weak, too lack ing in tal ent or ca -
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Yet so many good things
are hap pen ing to us just
now — op por tu ni ties that
have sel dom if ever been
avail able, chal lenges that 
test our com mit ment; it is
for us to hap pen to all
these good things!



pac ity, to do more, to be sat is fied
that oc ca sion ally some re ally good
things do hap pen to us. But the un -
rest around us, the des per a tion of
hu man need, the ur gency of hu man 
hun ger (not sim ply for bread, but
for the bread of wis dom), de mand
we move be yond the pos si ble to the
nec es sary.

It is nec es sary that we be will ing
to live out, in daily en coun ters, the
very es sence of broth er hood. It is
nec es sary that we probe the old
truths for new mean ings that can
only emerge in the rev e la tion of our
lives. It is nec es sary now that we
speak clearly, con vinc ingly, mean -
ing fully, in terms that will alert the
mind and awaken the heart to a new 
mode of be ing which is com pas sion
in car nate. It is then not im pos si ble
to con ceive that one day it will be
said that hu man ity, in the 21st cen -
tury, turned from the mad ness of
war, pov erty, pol lu tion, greed, to
the san ity of peace and un der stand -
ing not only be cause the light of
The os o phy shone upon the world,
but be cause there walked in the
world The os o phists whose lives
gave forth the fra grance of love, the
beauty of car ing. Yes, be cause we
hap pened to the world in its hour of
need. 

Ex tracts re-printed from The os o -
phy in Aus tra lia, Sep tem ber 1994
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L o  q u e  d e s e o  e s  s e n t i r m e  v a l i e n t e  y  a v e n t u r e r o ,  p e r o  s i n  r e a l m e n t e  t e n e r  q u e  a r r i e s g a r  n a d a .

We must hap pen to the
world in such a way that
we, be com ing in wardly
trans formed, trans form
the world.

❏  ❏  ❏

What bur dens Mother Earth
most are not the moun tains, nor the 
oceans, nor the gi ant trees, but the
minds that will not melt with the
suf fer ing of oth ers.

NAISHADHA CHARITA

Fund Raising With Flair

Floyd Kettering, mem ber of
the Theo soph i cal So ci ety in
Amer ica, lives at the Na -

tional Head quar ters in Wheaton, Il -
li nois. Floyd is fi nan cial man ager at
the HQ and one of the lon gest serv -
ing mem bers of staff. What is less
well-known about Floyd is that he
de votes al most all his spare time to
act ing as trea surer and board mem -
ber for the Hu man i tar ian Ser vice
Pro ject (HSP), a non-profit cor po ra -
tion ded i cated to help ing the for -
got ten needy in DuPage County,
the dis trict in which the TS is sit u -
ated -  one of the most af flu ent in
the United States.  

The HSP was started by Floyd’s
wife, Karole, a TS mem ber since
1972. It be gan life at the HQ of the
TS it self in 1979 but quickly out -
grew the space avail able and now
has pre mises of its own close by,
with plans for fur ther ex pan sion.
There are 3 full-time staff, 2
part-timers (col lege in terns) and a
hun dred reg u lar vol un teers. The
Theo soph i cal So ci ety con tin ues to
al low the HSP to use its Pub lishing
House ware house for sort ing and
pack ing tons of food, toys and
books at Christ mas.

What does the Pro ject do? 
The HSP pro vides gro cer ies and

gifts to needy fam i lies dur ing the
hol i days, de liv ers food, house hold
and per sonal ne ces si ties through -
out the year to more than 80 se nior
cit i zens with in comes be low the

pov erty line, and des patches gaily
wrapped gifts to 625 dis ad van taged
chil dren on their birth day. The goal
of the Pro ject is to help elim i nate the 
per sis tent pain, de spair, fear, worry 
and hu mil i a tion that the cy cle of
pov erty brings. Se niors and chil -
dren  in great est need are iden ti fied
by the County De part ment of Hu -
man Ser vices, with whom the Hu -
man i tar ian Ser vice Pro ject col lab o -
rates closely. Their web site is an
in ter est ing one: www.humanitarianservice.org.

Vol un teers are vi tal, of course, in
keep ing costs to a min i mum. Or ga -
ni za tions and busi nesses from all
around DuPage County and the
Chi cago area do nate toys, food and
time. Hun dreds of in di vid u als give
their ser vices. El derly per sons and
chil dren are ‘adopted’, gifts
wrapped, gro cer ies sorted and de -
liv ered, lit er a ture dis trib uted, funds 
raised. . .

The TOS wishes Karole and
Floyd strength and con tin u ing joy
in their work.

Do na tions may be sent to:
The Hu man i tar ian Ser vice Pro ject
1425 S. Neltnor Blvd
West Chi cago, IL 60185

A re mark able fea ture of
the Hu man i tar ian Ser vice 
Pro ject is the de gree of
pub lic en thu si asm it in -
spires.
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Tried and True Hands-On Ideas
• Seven year olds do nated $120 through their

class Vir tue Programme. Children were learn -
ing one vir tue for each let ter of the al pha bet.
When they came to the let ters ‘H’ for Help ful 
and ‘I’ for In dus tri ous, their teacher chal -
lenged them to be ‘help ful’ at home do ing
ex tra jobs, and ‘in dus tri ous’ by fill ing a box
with the money earned. The chil dren learned 
how ‘J-joyful’ it feels to give. 

• The Stu dent Coun cil of West Chi cago school
do nated $192 through a four year pro ject
with the lo cal elec tric ity com pany. Dur ing the 
school year, the stu dents eval u ated the en -
ergy ef fi ciency of their school. A re port was
writ ten and sent to the elec tric ity com pany
who in turn gave an en ergy dis count to the
school.

• Stu dents at an el e men tary and a mid dle
school gave do na tions in lieu of hol i day gifts
for their teach ers (at the teach ers’ re quest).

• Stu dents at a Ro man Cath o lic school col -
lected $300 on ‘Totally Ter rific Tues days’ dur -
ing the pe riod of Lent. Tues days dur ing Lent 
were des ig nated as ‘dress out of uni form’
days. Stu dents paid $1 to not wear their reg -
u lar uni form on this day.

• ETZ Chaim Syn a gogue Youth col lected food
in hon our of Yom Kip pur, the Jew ish Day of
Atone ment.

• El e men tary school stu dents do nated $48
through a ‘staff sur prise draw ing’. Staff
mem bers at the school do nated sur prises that 
the stu dents bid on.

• Stu dents from an in ter me di ate school do -
nated US$96 by col lect ing loose change with
the theme: ‘Your Change Can Make a Dif fer -
ence’.

• A com pany called Dial Amer ica do nated $235 
through com pany ‘Dress Down’ days, where 
em ploy ees paid to dress ca su ally at work.

• Ed i son Mid dle School in Wheaton do nated
$450 dur ing Spirit Week. Each class sold
Spirit Links. (Pa per links sold for a dol lar

each.) Classes com peted to see who could
make the lon gest Spirit Chain with the links
they sold. 

• A Girl Scouts troop do nated sev eral large
bags of house hold goods af ter lead ers as -
signed each girl to bring a cer tain care fully
cho sen item. An other Girl Scouts troop do -
nated 100 books by putt ing on a the at ri cal
event and ask ing their par ents and friends to
do nate a book for ad mis sion. 

• Twelve year old school stu dents do nated
$1,369.93 in one day by bag ging gro cer ies for
tips at a lo cal su per mar ket just be fore a ma jor 
pub lic hol i day.

• A high school club do nated $480 af ter con -
duct ing a mar a thon race in which par tic i -
pants ob tained mon e tary ‘spon sor ships’ to
en ter the race i.e. Friends and fam ily mem -
bers pledged their word to do nate a cer tain
sum for each mile the par tic i pant man aged to 
run.

• The group in a high school call ing them selves 
the Di rect Ac tion Club raised $500 by part -
ner ing an ice-cream parlour. Club mem bers
mailed pub lic ity bro chures to area el e men tary 
schools en cour ag ing them to buy ice-cream
and con fec tion ery on a spe cific day at the
ice-cream parlour.

• A school do nated a gen er ous amount of food 
by hav ing each class col lect a cer tain type of
food.

• A lady cel e brated her 40th birth day by ask ing 
guests to bring Barbie doll items as gifts. She
and her guests do nated 58 dolls and 50 out -
fits to the Children’s Birth day Pro ject.

• A school or ga nized a chil dren’s book drive,
which pro vided wel come gifts for the Birth -
day Pro ject.

• A pri mary school do nated $3,000 through an
Ex er cise-A-Thon.

• Brownie and Girl Scouts cre ate ‘Birth day
Boxes’ putt ing cake mix, frost ing, pa per
plates, bal loons, hats, etc. in them.



Dev o ted Workers

Not many The os o phists
know very much about the
doz ens of TOS groups

work ing in the vil lages and towns of 
In dia far from Adyar. Their ac tiv i -
ties are vir tu ally un heard of around
the Theo soph i cal world. It is a chal -
lenge for the Na tional Di rec tor and
Sec re tary of the TOS in In dia to
keep track of them all. The An nual
Re port runs to some 80 pages. 

Mr U.K. Routrai is a mem ber of
one of the half dozen groups op er at -
ing in Bhubaneswar, the cap i tal city
of Orissa State. Mr Routrai and his
fel low mem bers have been work ing
tire lessly in the clean up op er a tion
in the wake of the super-cyclone
that hit Orissa in late Oc to ber 1999. 

Nat u ral ca lam i ties like flood,
drought and cy clones are reg u lar
fea tures in Orissa, but the cy clone
that struck the coast was the worst
in liv ing mem ory. Winds blew at
speeds of over 250 km per hour and
were fol lowed by tor ren tial rains. A
tidal wave 5-7 metres high left the
port town of Paradeep un der 15 feet
of sea wa ter and the re turn tide
dragged thou sands of peo ple and
an i mals into the sea. Roads, power
sup ply and tele com mu ni ca tion sys -
tems, ir ri ga tion ca nals, for ests, em -

bank ments, schools and thou sands
of homes  were wiped out.

The In dian Gov ern ment and
non-governmental or ga ni za tions
like the In ter na tional Red Cross,
Unicef and World Vi sion brought
sup port in to the worst af fected ar -
eas — Fatepur, Guamunda, Ambic
and Baghari Ramtara — and lo cal
TOS groups such as Mr Routrai’s
tried to help some of the scores of
pe riph eral vil lages where peo ple
waited in vain. Sec ond hand clothes 
and shoes were gath ered, and with
do na tions re ceived, cot ton blan kets
and bis cuits bought. Teams went
out to dis trib ute sup plies in some -
times fran tic con di tions. ‘Women
and chil dren swarmed our de liv ery
ve hi cle,’ re ports Mr Routray. ‘Ex -
pec ta tions were high but quan ti ties
l im ited, so the work was
heart-rending.’ The do na tions sent
for pur chase of food stuffs, gen er -
ous as they were, came to less than
what a sin gle av er age West ern fam -
ily spends on gro cer ies and house -
hold items in the course of a year!

What is hap pen ing now, over
two years af ter the Orissa cy clone?
Is the TOS still ac tive in the clean up
work? Have peo ple picked up the
threads of their lives? Con sider
these facts:

Hun dreds of chil dren have been
or phaned in Orissa State. Thou -
sands of cat tle have been lost and
thou sands of hect ares of paddy crop 
and other ar a ble land de stroyed due 

to the salination caused by the tidal
waves. Large ar eas of ag ri cul tural
land are now in fer tile. Wa ter
sources, in clud ing tubewells, open
wells and vil lage ponds have been
con tam i nated by sea wa ter, and by
an i mal and hu man car casses. Many
ar ti sans and semi-skilled work ers
have lost their tools and work shops. 
The fish ing in dus try has been dealt
a crip pling blow by the loss of many
of its boats and nets. The loss of
paddy, sugar cane, veg e ta ble, co co -
nut palm and be tel leaf and other
cash and sub sis tence crops has
caused fam ine, es pe cially in ru ral
ar eas, where many are now forced
to beg. 

There are some 30 TOS groups ac -
tive in Orissa State and though the
in ter na tional me dia have long 
stopped bring ing re ports on the dev -
as ta tion wrought by the cy clone,
these bands of The os o phists are
work ing as hard as ever to bring re -
lief.  

Mr Routrai ad vises that in the
city of Bhubaneswar an im por tant
pri or ity is get ting chil dren to school. 
If any TOS mem bers around the
world would like to make a sim ple,
one-time do na tion to the ed u ca -
tional work of the TOS in Orissa,
they may write to the in ter na tional
sec re tary (see ad dress on page 1) for 
in for ma tion on a safe way of do ing
so, or else send a bank to bank elec -
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Upasaka Khageswar Routrai, TOS,
Bhubaneswar, Orissa, India

tronic trans fer to Adyar for for -
ward ing.

Teacher Wis dom:
Pu pils re tain 90% of what they do
70% of what they write them selves
50% of what they say themselves
10% of what they hear
                                              ——————————

The life of the spirit con sists in giv ing con tin u ally. You can not ex pect that
spir i tual life shall flow into you from above, un less the life you re ceive pours
out from you in ev ery di rec tion. AN NIE BESANT



Why Peace Poles?

Wher ever you go pretty
much any where in the
world, you may see what

is called a Peace Pole — in church -
yards, city cen tres, schools, ho tels
and in peace ful coun try ar eas.
There is a huge multi-sided one
with many lan guages on it out side
the United Na tions HQ in New
York. There is one on Robben Is land, 
where Nel son Mandela was im pris -
oned for 30 years. We have one at
our Theo soph i cal HQ in Adyar,
Chennai, In dia, and a num ber of TS
branches have one. The most re cent
Peace Poles planted and con se crated 
at the TS are to be found at the Jo -
han nes burg, Durban and Pre to ria
Lodges in South Af rica.

So what are they? They are a sym -
bol of peo ple’s as pi ra tion for peace
and of their be lief in the
transformative power of thought.
They are an out ward ex pres sion of
the prayer for peace in the world.
Made out of wood (three metres
high, 100cm square, sanded, oiled
and pointed at the top), the prayer
‘May Peace Pre vail on Earth’ is
carved in four lan guages on the four
sides: Jap a nese, Eng lish and two oth -
ers. By spread ing the con cept of this
sim ple prayer, peo ple are touched by
it and many at tempt to live and act in
the Spirit of this mes sage. 

Peace Poles are the in spi ra tion of
Masahisa Goi, the Jap a nese founder 
of the World Peace So ci ety, an or ga -
ni za tion af fil i ated to the United Na -
tions as an Non-Governmental Or -
ga ni za tion. Mr Goi was pro foundly
af fected by the global de struc tion
re sult ing from World War II. This
prompted him to search for ways to
re spond to the cry of hu man ity for

peace. He came to un der -
stand that thoughts, words
and ac tions are alive and that
they ra di ate en ergy. 

Early The os o phists such as 
An nie Besant and Charles Lead -

beat er wrote ex ten sively on the
power of thought, of course, es pe -
cially on its ef fects on the at mo -
sphere of the planet. Mr Goi  also
be lieved that the thoughts and ac -
tions of ev ery per son in flu ence the
des tiny of hu man ity as a whole, as
well as that of plants and an i mals.
He saw the world as linked to gether 
by thought waves. The in ter con nec -
ted ness of all life is the phi los o phy
be hind the Peace Poles, as it is be -
hind our theo soph i cal teach ing of
broth er hood.

Su san Kaschula, As sis tant Gen -
eral Sec re tary of the TS in South Af -
rica, makes Peace Poles her self and
do nates them, as she feels they
must be given freely and with joy.
She is of ten asked to make and plant 
them in homes, schools and other
pub lic places. Su san was first in tro -
duced to the con cept in 1989. She
was con tacted  by a Jap a nese Mem -
ber of the World Peace Prayer So ci -
ety.  He in vited her to help with the
Peace Pole pro ject in South Af rica.
At the time, South Af rica was ex pe -
ri enc ing a great deal of vi o lence and
any peace ini tia tive seemed worth
try ing, even if it did sound strange,
so Su san felt she could n’t re fuse.
The next three years were packed
full of ex traor di nary ex pe ri ences for
her. She was priv i leged to meet and
work with some very ded i cated and
self less groups of Jap a nese peo ple,
all to tally com mit ted to global har -

mony and world peace. At their
own ex pense, they trav elled to dif -
fer ent coun tries to pray for peace
and to as sist in the ded i ca tion and
plant ing of Peace Poles.  Su san re -
ports that the joy, gen er os ity and
com mit ment of these Jap a nese was
hum bling to her.

‘Over this time,’ says Su san, ‘we
met with a lot of op po si tion from
fun da men tal ist groups -which was
un der stand able, es pe cially as South 
Af rica had been in iso la tion for so
long. New ap proaches from dif fer -
ent per spec tives do pro voke vi o lent
re ac tions from some groups.  This
was the case with the Peace Poles,
so that many that were planted
were chopped down.  Hoax tele -
phone calls, threat en ing faxes and
pub lic ity were all part of the pro cess 
at that time.  But in spite of the ex -
trem ist groups, may ors, some pol i -
ti cians and re li gious lead ers were all 
will ing to par tic i pate in plant ing
Peace Poles and host ing peace
prayer cer e mo nies in South Af rica,
Namibia and Zim ba bwe. 

When ever Su san plants a Peace
Pole, she tries to get it prop erly
blessed and men tions that the Lib -
eral Cath o lic Church has been most
sup port ive of this. We hope to hear
from her again with an up date on
her ‘plantings’.
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TOS WEB SITES
The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice 
in Aus tra lia

Web ad dress: http://www.tased.
edu.au/tasonline/theohbt/tos.htm

The TOS is a world-wide or gani -
sa tion com mit ted to im prov ing the
ma te rial and spir i tual con di tion of
hu man ity. It also has a com pas sion -
ate and con struc tive ap proach in
deal ings with an i mals and the en vi -
ron ment. 

Syd ney branch
Web ad dress: http://www.ma -

tra.com.au/~hpb/tos.htm
Formed by An nie Besant in 1908,

it pro vides op por tu ni ties for mem -
bers of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety
and oth ers to help re duce suf fer ing.
Its ap proach is broad and it wel -
comes mem bers from di verse back -
grounds. The ac tiv i ties of the TOS
in Syd ney cover: fund-raising for a
wide range of wel fare groups, cam -
paign ing on par tic u lar is sues, heal -
ing/ther apy groups, sup port ing
other or gani sa tions with sim i lar
aims.

Bris bane branch
Web ad dress :  http:/ /www.

gnha r r od . c om /b r i s  b ane_ t s /
brisb_tos.htm

TOS ac tiv i ties in clude do nat ing
to var i ous causes, writ ing to in ter -
na tional bod ies and gov ern ments
about hu man rights is sues, and tak -
ing an ac tive part in a va ri ety of lo cal 
ser vice ac tiv i ties. Mem bers of the
Bris bane TOS group are work ing,
ei ther in di vid u ally or col lec tively, in 
a range of pro jects as so ci ated with
com mu nity ser vice, health, ed u ca -
tion, the en vi ron ment, an i mal wel -
fare and world peace. The TOS pro -
vides op por tu ni ties for mem bers
not only to work to gether but also to 
en joy each other’s com pany and
friend ship.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
Brazil

Web ad dress :  http:/ /www.
sadhana.net/eng lish.htm

The TOS is not only in ter ested in
al le vi at ing suf fer ing, but also in in -
still ing a spirit of al tru ism and com -
pas sion in per sons.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
Phil ip pines

Web ad dress: http://www.info.
com.ph/~tspeace/tos.htm

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser -
vice in the Phil ip pines has un der -
taken a com pre hen sive pro gram for
the up lift ment of the less for tu nate
peo ple in so ci ety through the fol -
low ing pro grams:

In ten sive re ha bil i ta tion for se -
verely mal nour ished chil dren, vo ca -
tional train ing for their par ents, ed -
u ca tional spon sor ship and the
run ning of schools, es tab lish ment
of co-operatives, lead er ship train -
ing, val ues ed u ca tion with teen ag -
ers, heal ing, etc. Any one in ter ested
in vol un teer ing in the above ser vice
pro grams is wel come to con tact us.

Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
USA

Web ad dress:  http:/ /www.
theoservice.org

The TOS of fers a frame work in
which in di vid u als may dem on strate 
prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in 
a theo soph i cal spirit, whether or not 
they are mem bers of the Theo soph i -
cal So ci ety. We in vite you to be come 
ac quainted with the So ci ety, es pe -
cially to glance at the ‘Theo soph i cal
World View’, which in spires TOS
ac tiv i ties. You can find this and
other in for ma tion at: http://www.
theo soph i cal.org

The TOS has the fol low ing de -
part ments: heal ing, ecol ogy, fam ily, 
mu sic and the arts, so cial wel fare
and peace. The of fi cial jour nal of
TOS in the USA is For the Love of
Life, cur rently pub lished three
times per year and mailed to mem -
bers. Two of our de part ments pub -
lish their own news let ters. Our ad -
dress is: P.O. Box 41584 Tuc son, AZ
85717-1584.
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SUB SCRIP TION

Sub scrip tions to The Ser vice Link
may be ad dressed to The Ser vice
Link, Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue 
Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, France, at an
an nual rate of US$3.00 (post paid). A 
free  sam ple copy will be sent upon
re quest. In the fol low ing coun tries,
or ders may be placed di rect with na -
tional dis trib u tors:

Aus tra lia: Georgina Fode
TOS Na tional Di rec tor
126-128 Rus sell Street
Mel bourne, VIC 3000 (Aus.$5)

In dia: Mrs Saraswati Narayan
TOS Na tional Director
F-225A, Sainik Farms
New Delhi 110 062 

New Zea land: Mrs Lois Pollock
P.O. Box 4049
New Plym outh 4615 (NZ $5)

Phil ip pines: Mr Vicente Hao Chin, Jr. 
Chairperson
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
1 Iba St., Quezon City 
1114 METRO MA NILA

United King dom:  Karin Viney
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
50 Glou ces ter Place
Lon don W1H  4EA (£2)



Sup port Net work Grows For
In mates’ Bud dhist Prac tice

New York Times, 30/5/01
By Gustav Niebuhr

TORMVILLE, N.Y. — In a
room where the cin der block
walls are painted white, 14

men sit in fac ing rows, each man on
a small, round pil low, his legs
folded, his gaze low ered. Nearby
sits a robed Bud dhist monk, a small
al tar at his back. The still ness is so
pro found it seems to muf fle the
blare of a tele vi sion in the next
room.

The Lo tus Flower Sangha, as this
group is called, is meet ing deep in -
side the Green Ha ven Cor rec tional
Fa cil ity, a max i mum-security prison 
that houses 2,000 men con victed of
se ri ous crimes like armed rob bery
and mur der.

Once a week, this group gath ers
with the monk, Geoffrey Shugen
Ar nold, who ar rives from Zen
Moun tain Mon as tery in the Cats kill
town of Mount Tremper, to lead
them in zazen, the sit ting med i ta -
tion that un der lies a prac tice em -
pha siz ing emp ti  ness, the
insubstantiality of the self and the
in ter de pen dence of all things. The
men who par tic i pate say it is trans -
form ing.

 ‘Through this prac tice,’ said Bob
Gashin Bur gess, 45, a tall man with
a goa tee who keeps a small al tar in
his cell, ‘I’ve learned a lot of com -
pas sion and re spect for oth ers. And
Mil ton Pratt, 43, said there were
times when he could not get enough 
of med i ta tive sit ting. ‘It re ally
helps,’ he said, ‘be cause when
things are go ing re ally wrong, it

seems I come out re newed.’
. . . . Bud dhist med i ta tive prac -

tices have be gun to take root in side
the na tion’s prison sys tem. . . . The
Prison Dharma Net work in Boul -
der, Col o rado, has de vel oped con -
tacts with 250 pris on ers across the
coun try, send ing cor re spon dence
and do nated books. . . .The Bud -
dhist Peace Fel low ship in Berke ley,
Cal i for nia, has worked with the San
Fran cisco Zen Cen tre to spon sor
med i ta tion groups in eight North -
ern Cal i for nia pris ons and jails.
‘More and more peo ple are be ing in -
car cer ated, and con di tions are bru -
tal in many cases,’ said Di ana Lion,
di rec tor of the fel low ship’s prison
pro ject. ‘Peo ple are look ing for

some way to find peace and so lace
and mean ing in the midst of tre -
men dous suf fer ing.’ 

. . . . ‘The Bud dha was deal ing
with ques tions that are in trin sic to
all hu man ex is tence,’ said Geoffrey
Shugen Ar nold. . . ‘Bud dhist med i -
ta tive prac tices,’ he said, ‘hold par -
tic u lar value at a time when most
pris ons of fer lit tle but pun ish ment.
It’s abun dantly clear to these guys
that if any thing’s go ing to change,
they’re go ing to have to make it
hap pen,’ he said. 

. . . .  As many as 5,000 pris on ers,
seek ing in for ma tion about Zen,

have con tacted the Zen Moun tain
Mon as tery, es tab lished in 1980 and
now home to 12 men and women
who are or dained in the Moun tains
and Rivers Or der. In re cent years,
Zen Moun tain has es tab lished a
com puter da ta base with the names
of 1,000 male and fe male in mates,
link ing each to a vol un teer com mit -
ted to at least three years of cor re -
spond ing about Zen prac tices, an -
swer ing ques tions, of fer ing ad vice
and lend ing en cour age ment.

Zen Moun tain has also be gun de -
vel op ing train ing man u als for in -
mates who want to de velop med i ta -
tive prac tice on their own. The first,
deal ing with sit ting med i ta tion,
con tains il lus tra tions show ing ex er -
cises de signed to make it more com -
fort able for the nov ice.

Shugen Sensei, 43,. . . has been a
monk at Zen Moun tain since 1986.
He be gan head ing the Lo tus Flower
prison group six years ago.
Typically, it at tracts 15 to 30 pris on -
ers, fluc tu at ing as men are trans -
ferred or re leased and as new com -
ers ar rive.

‘"One of the in ter est ing char ac -
ter is tics of these sanghas is they go
across all eth nic lines,’ Shugen
Sensei said. By con trast, out side the 
prison, most na tive-born Amer i can
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‘I can’t just look at
life in terms of me,’
he said. ‘I have to
take my self out of
the pic ture a lot.’



prac ti tio ners form ‘an al most ex clu -
sively white Bud dhist pop u la tion,’
he said.

He said he did not for get that the
men in the Lo tus Flower group were 
con victed of se ri ous crimes and that
they left be hind vic tims.

‘One of the things I’ve al ways
been aware of is, the vic tims are
very much a part of this, be cause of
the crimes,’ he said. ‘But the re al ity
of our sit u a tion is, we care about ev -
ery body, but we’re re spond ing to
who’s knock ing on our door.’

. . . . One of the in mates, An -
thony Zitelli, 39, said he be gan med -
i tat ing a de cade ago, think ing it

would of fer him a path to
self-understanding. But what it did, 
he said, was con vince him that he
needs to be con cerned with the
wider world and with oth ers. ‘I
can’t just look at life in terms of me,’ 
he said. ‘I have to take my self out of
the pic ture a lot.’

 Af ter ward . . . Shugen Sensei. .
.re flected on Zen’s mes sage for
those in prison and those out side.
‘Noth ing you do can be sin gu larly
about your self,’ he said, ‘and once
you see it that way, ev ery thing
changes. Of all the things that Bud -
dhism has to con trib ute, I think
that’s a profond thing for us.’
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Dear Fel low The os o phists,
I ran across some in ter est ing in -

for ma tion on the Web re cently
about the be hav iour of geese  and
re al ized once again how much we
can learn from Na ture and our an i -
mal friends.

In the au tumn when you see
geese head ing away for the win ter
fly ing along in the “V” for ma tion,
did you know that there is a rea son
why they fly that way? 
• Ac cord ing to sci ence, as each

bird flaps its wings, it cre ates up -
lift for the bird im me di ately fol -
low ing. By fly ing in a “V” for ma -
tion, the whole flock adds at
least 71% greater fly ing range
than if each bird flew on its own. 

• When ever a goose falls out of
for ma tion, it feels the drag and
re sis tance of try ing to fly alone
and quickly gets back into for -
ma tion to take ad van tage of the
power of the flock.

• When the lead goose gets tired,
it ro tates back in the wing and
an other goose takes over. 

• The geese fly ing be hind honk to 
en cour age those up front to
keep their speed. 

• When a goose gets sick or is
wounded by a gun shot and falls 
out, two geese fall out of the for -
ma tion and fol low the in jured
one down to help and pro tect it.
They stay with it un til it is ei ther 
able to fly or un til it is dead, and
then they launch out with an -
other for ma tion to catch up with 
their group.
The next time you see a for ma -

tion of geese, re mem ber the pos i -
tive re sults of har mo ni ous team ef -
fort!

With kind greet ings to read ers,

Tom Da vis
Gen eral Sec re tary,

TS South Af rica

SE NIOR AUS TRA LIAN
OF THE YEAR

On Oc to ber 13, 2000, Emma
Fearnside, co-ordinator of 
the TOS in the city of

Adelaide, was given, along with
four oth ers,  a ‘Se nior Aus tra lian
of the Year’ award for South Aus -
tra lia. The text of the award reads:

‘Mrs Emma Fearnside (or Mick
as she is af fec tion ately known)
has ded i cated her life to so cial ser -
vice and has spent 30 years of her
re tire ment work ing tire lessly to
help all crea tures, great and small.  
Elected Pres i  dent of the
Anti-Vivisection Un ion in 1967,
her cam paign against the then
Coun cil prac tice of pass ing stray
an i mals on to lab o ra to ries for an i -
mal ex per i ments, led to all Coun -
cils in South Aus tra lia ceas ing this 
prac tice. Her ac tiv i ties also led to
the Adelaide Uni ver sity con sid er -
ably re duc ing the num ber of an i -
mals used in Med i cine, Den tistry
and Sci ence, and to cru elty-free
cos me tics and house hold clean ers 
be com ing avail able to the South
Aus tra lian pub lic. Emma has also
given tre men dous ser vice to other 
ar eas such as the An i mal Wel fare
League, the Veg e tar ian So ci ety
and the Mon tes sori So ci ety. A

ded i cated teacher. . . Emma has
helped count less chil dren and
adults who were un able to func -
tion in an or di nary class room, due 
to mi nor hand i caps or be hav -
ioural prob lems. At 92 years of
age, Emma Fearnside’s achieve -
ments are many.  She is still ac -
tively in volved in the Adelaide
Theo soph i cal So ci ety, an or gani -
sa tion which pro vides prac ti cal
help for the dis abled and dis ad -
van taged, pro motes world peace,
a com pas sion ate at ti tude to wards
an i mals and con cern for the en vi -
ron ment.’

Mick Fearnside
Senior Australia of the Year

From
One to All



‘Small ser vice is true ser vice. . .’ 

A Trib ute to Rose mary Larbalestier

Small ser vice is true ser vice while it lasts:
Of hum blest Friends, bright crea ture!

scorn not one;
The daisy, by the shadow it casts,

Pro tects the lin ger ing dew-drop from
the sun.
WilliamWordsworth

To a Child

When The os o phists come
into the TOS, they are
seek ing a con text in which

they can en gage in prac ti cal and hu -
man i tar ian ac tion in a theo sophic
spirit, in which they can ap ply their
The os o phy, or ‘walk their talk’, as
Amer i can mem bers might say.
They are touched by the un hap pi -
ness they see around them, con -
cerned about the state of the planet
and con vinced that The os o phy has
light to shed on so ci etal and in di vid -
ual prob lems.

Cer tain The os o phists are out -
stand ing in ‘walk ing their talk’.
They know the prin ci ples of The os -
o phy thor oughly. They are in -
wardly strong and ut terly ded i cated 
to tread ing the spir i tual path. They
re main, how ever, in fi nitely ten der,
gen tle and un der stand ing of hu man 
frailty.

Rose mary Larbalestier of
Wallasey Lodge in north-west Eng -
land was per ceived by her many
friends and fel low The os o phists as
one such as this.  She passed away
in Jan u ary 2000 at the age of 69, af ter 
a strug gle with can cer.  She was
Pres i dent of her Lodge of the TS and 
of the NW Fed er a tion for many
years, a founder of the Training
Cen tre in the NW Fed er a tion which
she helped to run for over two de -
cades, and a mem ber of the Na -
tional Coun cil of the Eng lish Sec tion 
and the Ex ec u tive Com mit tee, on
and off, for about forty years. She
lec tured in the dif fer ent Fed er a tions 

of the Eng lish Sec tion and was
many times a wel come vis i tor to the
TS in Scot land.

It is not sim ply for her ded i ca tion
to the Theo soph i cal So ci ety, how -
ever, that Rose mary is re mem -
bered.  It is be cause she was re mark -
able for her un ob tru sive per sonal
ser vice to oth ers.

Rose mary served by her very
pres ence. Wher ever she went, the
qual ity of her in dwell ing spirit was
per ceived;  peo ple who met her only 
once, and for as lit tle as ten min -
utes, com mented on her very spe -
cial na ture. She was dy namic and
in spir ing as a speaker and yet sim -
ple, hon est and very hu man in her
re la tions with oth ers. ‘The os o phy’,
she once said, ‘has never solved my
prob lems nor dried my tears but it’s
kept me on my feet and I’m very
grate ful.’

Her hus band Pe ter Barton, a re -
cent Pres i dent of the TS in Eng land,  
com mented on this re mark in the
light of her life: ‘I was blessed to
know Rose mary in ti mately only for
a short time but I do know that her
per sonal life was an al most re lent -
less suc ces sion of dif fi cul ties, not to
say trau mas, which would cer tainly
have floored a lesser mor tal. Rose -

mary never al lowed her per sonal
prob lems into the pub lic do main,
how ever. She wanted to be part of
the work of the Great Ones through
the Theo soph i cal  So ci ety and her
life was ded i cated to that ser vice. If
the So ci ety needed a ser vice of any
kind and Rose mary could give it,
then she gave it un stint ingly and
with out thought to the cost to her -
self.’

Irene Reid of Blackburn Lodge
said this at the cel e bra tion of Rose -
mary’s life that many  at tended:
‘Even as a very young woman,
Rose mary’s warmth, com pas sion
and con cern for oth ers en deared her 
to us all. She gave us great joy. She
was love per son i fied. Maureen
Atkinson, her suc ces sor in the post
of Fed er a tion Pres i dent, lik ened her 
to the ‘Fed er a tion Mother’: ‘She
was al ways there when some one
needed her. A quiet word, a hug –
and she never for got some thing you 
may have men tioned. Even when
she was in hos pi tal, she wanted to
know how ev ery one was and how
they were get ting on. She was al -
ways think ing of oth ers, never her -
self. All were aware of the very spe -
cial qual i ties of a re mark able soul –
whose liv ing, quite spon ta ne ously,
helped in “show ing to hu man ity
that such a thing as The os o phy ex -
ists”.’

Rose mary’s fel low The os o phists
sa lute her and wish her God speed.

‘Hi t ch  Your
Wagon  to  a  S ta r ’

Ex tracts from a mes sage by Rose mary
Larbalestier to the mem bers of her

Fed er a tion

‘Hitch Your Wagon to a Star’:
Well, why not? It’s imag i na tive, it’s
chal leng ing. At a time when the ten -
dency is so of ten to level down, how 
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Cre ation Ex presses Di vin ity
If the Earth were only a few feet in di am e ter,

float ing above a field some where,
peo ple would come from ev ery where to mar vel at it.

Peo ple would walk around it, mar vel ling at its big pools of wa ter,
its lit tle pools and the wa ter flow ing be tween the pools.

Peo ple would mar vel at the humps on it, and the holes in it,
and they would mar vel at the very thin layer of gas sur round ing it,

and the wa ter sus pended in the gas.
The peo ple would mar vel at all the crea tures

walk ing around the sur face of the ball,
and at the crea tures in the wa ter.

The peo ple would de clare it as sa cred be cause it was the only one,
and they would pro tect it so that it would not be hurt.

The ball would be the great est won der known,
and peo ple would come to pray to it, to be healed,

to gain knowl edge, to know beauty and to won der how it could be.
Peo ple would love it, and de fend it with their lives be cause they

would some how know that their lives, their own round ness,
could be noth ing with out it.

If the Earth were only a few feet in di am e ter.
Au thor — Not known

wel come in stead is the sug ges tion
to raise one’s sights. 

. . . . Don’t lower your sights,
com pro mise your prin ci ples or
deny your dreams, what ever the
price - and there may well be one.
Stan dards, sen si tiv ity, ide als tend
to make one vul ner a ble. 

. . . . If walk ing the sun lit moun -
tain top means that a val ley of
shadow awaits us, well so be it.
Surely there must be an other star
some where?. . . . Per haps what is
asked of most of us at the pres ent
time is that we hold true to our de -
clared prin ci ples and do not be tray
them, even though we ‘see through
a glass darkly’. Yes, in deed, some -
where there will be an other Star –
higher, stron ger, burn ing more
brightly.

. . . . Re call those most vi brant
words from our own The Voice of The
Si lence: ‘Fix thy soul’s gaze on the
Star whose Ray thou art’. What
more do we need? The Star to which 
we each hitch our wagon may be
dif fer ent. No mat ter, no mat ter.
May your Star burn brightly in its
heaven!

❆   ❆   ❆

What bur dens Mother Earth
most are not the moun tains, nor the
oceans, nor the gi ant trees, but the
minds that will not melt with the
suf fer ing of oth ers.

N A I S H A D H A  C H A R I T A



If I Could Help Change
The World

At the World Con gress of the
Theo soph i cal So ci ety held in
Syd ney, Aus tra lia in Jan u ary

2001,  five so cial ser vice stal warts
shared the plat form for the TOS
programme, ad dress ing the theme, ‘If I
could help change the world. . .’ The
eve ning had vig our! Kiran Shah rep re -
sented the TOS in Nai robi. At the end of 
his talk, he shared some prac ti cal ideas:

When we look at the scale of
plan e tary prob lems, we may won -
der what as in di vid u als we can do to 
re duce the suf fer ing and mis ery.
Change starts with in di vid u als,
how ever; all great changes have
come about from small be gin nings.

On this aus pi cious oc ca sion of
the new year, new cen tury and new
mil len nium, can we mem bers of the
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice be -
gin some thing fresh to al le vi ate suf -
fer ing, ac cord ing to our re sources?

Here are some sug ges tions
which we may con sider im ple ment -
ing in our lives:

1. I will set aside a cer tain per -
cent age of my earn ings to help the
less for tu nate in so ci ety.

2. I will spon sor the pri mary or
sec ond ary ed u ca tion of up to five
needy chil dren.

3. I will try my ut most to avoid

pol lut ing the en vi ron ment. I will
plant five trees ev ery year, ei ther in
my neigh bour hood or where they
are most needed, and I will see that
they are prop erly wa tered and cared 
for. I will en cour age oth ers to do the 
same.

4. If I have a busi ness that em -
ploys staff, I will re serve a min i -
mum of 5 per cent of the po si tions
avail able for dis abled per sons.

5. I will con trib ute to the main te -
nance of rest homes in de vel op ing
coun tries. Few el derly peo ple who
are poor have any where to go for
care and thou sands find them selves 
on the streets. 

6. I will do nate to or phan ages for
des ti tute chil dren suf fer ing from
HIV, AIDS or other dis eases.

7. I will not be a part of any cor -
rupt prac tices, be cause cor rup tion is 

crip pling the econ o mies of many
coun tries.

8. I will do nate in come-gen er at -
ing items to the poor in de vel op ing
coun tries, such as sew ing ma -
chines, spin ning wheels, and tools
for small craft work shops.

9. I will cre ate aware ness of
healthy liv ing through nat u ral
meth ods, which will in clude nu tri -
tious diet, ex er cise, re lax ation and
pos i tive think ing. I will make peo -
ple aware of the heal ing power that
na ture has abun dantly im planted
within us.

10. I will use the pow er ful en ergy 
of the mind to help re lieve the suf -
fer ing of oth ers. I will re solve to
send pos i tive, heal ing thoughts for
a few min utes ev ery day to those
who are ill, de pressed or in other
dif fi cul ties.
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There is no re li gion higher than hu man
ser vice and to work for the com mon good is 

the great est creed.  
                          AL BERT SCHWEITZER

Kiran Shah
TOS, Nairobi, Kenya

         R e  p r i n t e d  b y  p e r  m i s  s i o n  o f  M .  S m i t h



Fernando Pérez Mar tin of Ma -
drid, a for mer Gen eral Sec re tary 
of the TS in Spain, is cur rently

na tional di rec tor of the TOS. He also
acts as Span ish speak ing co-ordinator of
the TOS work in Latin Amer ica, sup -
ply ing the bur geon ing groups with re -
source ma te rial and sup port as they find 
their feet. Fernando has su per vised the
trans la tion and dis tri bu tion of the cur -
rent edi tion of the TOS heal ing rit ual,
and a num ber of Span ish speak ing
groups are now per form ing it reg u larly. 
In re sponse to re quests for news in
Span ish in The Ser vice Link, he ed its
sev eral pages of an nounce ments and ar -
ti cles.

What does this key worker have to
say about theo soph i cally ori ented ser -
vice? What news does he have for us of
TOS ac tion in South Amer ica?

The Ser vice Link:  Fernando, you
surely have your hands full with
stim u lat ing the TOS work in Spain.
What made you take on ad di tional
tasks like co-ordinating the work in
South Amer ica and ed it ing pages
for The Ser vice Link?

Fernando: Spain has strong kar -
mic links with the Span ish speak ing 
coun tries in South Amer ica, dat ing
from the time of col o ni za tion, an era 
of ex ploi ta tion in many forms. It is a
fact that we pro vided the peo ples
with a com mon lan guage, but at
what cost to in dig e nous tongues
and cul tures? We also took the ter ri -
ble in qui si tion to them and, I might
add, the ‘sport’ of bullfighting. This 
pain ful pe riod is now his tory but it
rep re sents a tre men dous kar mic
debt for Spain to ward those on the
other side of the At lan tic. The
co-ordination of the TOS work in
Latin Amer ica seems an op por tu -
nity to help bal ance, in a small way,
the kar mic re la tion ship. 

Theo soph i cal work is a priv i lege

and bless ing, you know, af ter
nearly 40 years of dark ness in Spain. 
For long years the TS was not au tho -
rized to work openly and we had to
gather in pri vate homes or even in
cof fee shops, form ing a sort of clan -
des tine fra ter nity and al ways con -
scious of the pos si bil ity of be ing ar -
rested and hav ing our gath er ings
stopped. This un usual sit u a tion cre -
ated a very spe cial at mo sphere and
a rare bond amongst the mem bers,
which one can feel even to day.
Taking care of the TOS in Spain is a
joy.

As for ed it ing the Span ish pages
in The Ser vice Link, the aim is to link
TOS work ers around the world.
Ours is a very beau ti ful id iom and
the sec ond most fre quently spo ken
lan guage in the Theo soph i cal world.
When the pages first ap peared in
The Link, a num ber of let ters ar rived
from South Amer ica ex press ing en -

thu si asm and ap pre ci a tion.
TSL: What is go ing on there? 
Fernando: The num ber of coun -

tries where the TOS is rep re sented
by a Na tional Di rec tor or at least a
Cor re spon dent has gone from three
to nine in the past five or six years.
The In ter na tional Pres i dent of the
TOS, Mrs Radha Burnier, vis its the
Sec tions reg u larly and en cour ages
prac ti cal ini tia tives to re lieve hu man 
and an i mal suf fer ing. Terezhina
Franca Kind, who has done a great
deal of travel for the TS in South
Amer ica in lat ter years, con stantly
seeks to stim u late group ser vice
pro jects amongst the mem bers -
who are only too keen to find a prac -
ti cal out let for The os o phy, in fact.
We hope that TOS groups can be
started be fore long in Par a guay and
Co lom bia. Cuba has cre ated seven
teams. The TOS in Chile has its own 
e-mail ad dress and web page al -
ready. Our broth ers and sis ters of
South Amer ica are very friendly,
warm and fra ter nal peo ple and their 
ex u ber ance in the ser vice of oth ers
is in spir ing. 

TSL: What pro jects are you work -
ing on cur rently?

Fernando: I’m grad u ally try ing to
build up re source ma te rial in Span -
ish on a the matic ba sis so that when
groups or in di vid u als write say ing
they want to en gage in ac tion in a
cer tain area – heal ing, peace, ecol -
ogy, an i mal wel fare, etc. – I can sup -
port them in their work and help
them ap proach cur rent is sues in the
light of The os o phy. Truly theo -
soph i cal ser vice work has a spir i tual 
ori en ta tion. It springs from the con -
vic tion that love is the ba sis of all
man i fes ta tion. ‘Our work should be 
to pro claim fra ter nity, not as an
ideal, as some beau ti ful dream born
in the imag i na tion of hu man be ings, 
but as a re al ity, as a  Law of Na ture’, 
wrote Mr Jinarajadasa. With the
right ap proach, TOS work ers can
form a chan nel for higher forces.
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Saludos,Fernando!

Fernando Perez Martin

Life’s most ur gent ques tion is, What are you do ing for oth ers?
M A R T I N  L U T H E R  K I N G ,  J R .



AF RICA, EAST & CEN TRAL
Mr Himatlal R. Doshi
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
P.O. Box 45928
NAI ROBI, KENYA
E-mail: sidgudka@net2000ke.com

AR GEN TINA
Silvia Raquel Blajer
Orden Teosofica de Servicio
Hualfin 926-7o piso - 27
1424 BUE NOS AIRES
E-mail: stabsas@tutopia.com

AUS TRA LIA
Georgina Fode
Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
126-128 Rus sell Street
MEL BOURNE, VIC TO RIA 3000

BEL GIUM
Dr Riki Van der Hecht
166, rue de la Cambre
B-1200 BRUSSELS

BOLIVIA
Teresa Wayar de Nuñez
Casilla Postal 3911
COCHABAMBA
E-mail: uaparati@latinmail.com

BRAZIL
Eliane Carmanim Lima
Rua Fran cisco Ferrer 385 apt. 21
PORTO ALEGRE 90420-140 RG
E-mail: elianedhamanin@hotmail.com

CHILE
Ana Glo ria Bustos M.
Casilla 3603 Stgo.21
SAN TI AGO
E-mail: otsenchile@entelchile.net

COSTA RICA
Ms Eneida Pardo de Calvo
Apartado 797 - 1000
SAN JOSE

CUBA
Rodolfo Betancourt Mir
Apartado 6365
LA HABANA 10600

EL SAL VA DOR
José Roberto Hernández
Apartado Postal 05-109
SAN SAL VA DOR

ENG LAND
C/O Karin Viney
The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice
50 Glou ces ter Place
LON DON, W1H 4EA
E-mail: karin.viney@thebasement76.fsnet.co.uk

FRANCE
Mrs Perrette Domer
Ordre de Ser vice Théosophique
4 Square Rapp
75007 PARIS
E-mail: rdomer@noos.fr

IN DIA
Mrs Saraswati Narayan
F-225A, Sainik Farms
NEW DELHI 110 062
E-mail: sushmanarayan@hotmail.com

IN DO NE SIA
Andrini Martono
Jalan Oto Iskandardinata III/G.336
Jatinegara
JA KARTA 13340, TIMUR

ITALY
Mr Luigi Marsi
Via Patellani, 5
20091 Bresso
MILAN
E-mail: luigimarsi@tiscalinet.it

PA KI STAN
Mrs Fareeda Amir
Jamshed Me mo rial Hall
M.A. Jinnah Road
KARACHI-1
E-mail: azra1@att.global.net

PERU
Jorge Melgarejo Moya
Jr. Trujillo, 331 Oficina 7-1
LIMA 25

PHIL IP PINES
Mr Vicente R. Hao Chin, Jr.
1 Iba Street, Quezon City
1114 METRO MA NILA
E-mail: tspeace@info.com.ph

PUERTO RICO
Cosme Lantigua
Parque Las  Américas II Apto. 711
Ave. Je sús T. Piñeiro
SAN JUAN 00921

SPAIN
Fernando Pérez Mar tin
Rios Rosas, 25-1o Dcha.
28003 MA DRID
E-mail: ste_rackoczy@ya hoo.es

SWEDEN
Birgitta StDlhammar
Nordenskiöldsgatan, 86
S-115 21 STOCK HOLM
E-mail: bim@ep si lon.telenordia.se

URU GUAY
Thelma Cestau
Sociedad Teosofica
Javier Bar rios Amorin 1085
Casilla de Correo 2553
MON TE VI DEO
E-mail: sole@movinet.com.uy

U.S.A.
Mrs Jean Gullo
P.O.Box 41584
TUC SON, AZ 85717
E-mail: jeanjoe@msn.com
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The Theosophical
Order of Service

The Theo soph i cal Or der of Ser vice was founded by Dr An nie Besant in 1908 to pro vide an op por tu nity for
par tic i pa tion in ac tiv i ties which pro mote the first ob ject of the Theo soph i cal So ci ety:

To form a nu cleus of uni ver sal broth er hood with out dis tinc tion of race, creed, sex, caste or col our.
De fining it self as ‘a un ion of all who love in the ser vice of all that suf fers’, the TOS of fers a frame work in

which the in di vid ual may dem on strate prac ti cal and hu man i tar ian ac tion in a theo soph i cal spirit, and acts as a
fo rum whereby mem bers may air their views on af fairs of pub lic in ter est.

The TOS is in ter na tional al though not ac tive at this time in all coun tries where the Theo soph i cal So ci ety is
rep re sented. Each sec tion is au ton o mous and or ga nized to meet the needs of its own com mu ni ties. Mem bers
of the TOS need not be mem bers of the TS. A va ri ety of in ter ests is wel comed.  For fur ther in for ma tion,  and
writ ten con tri bu tions to The Ser vice Link, write to: Di ana Dunningham Chapotin, TOS In ter na tional Sec re tary,
Résidence Isabelle, 18 Av e nue Berlioz, 93270 Sevran, FRANCE. E-mail: tosinternational@wanadoo.fr

DI REC TORY



Study is not the goal, do ing is.
Never mis take talk for ac tion.
Pity fills no stom ach, sym pa thy builds no house
Un der stand ing is not yet jus tice.

— BEN GAMLIEL
    third cen tury rabbi




